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Why choose Mac Blu-ray Player?

support both Mac&PC system
Perfect supporting Blu-ray decryption
Outstanding universal performance
Support blu-ray or DVD in ISO image format

Mac Blu-ray Player is the first universal media player for Mac&PC in the world. It can not
only play blu-ray HD movies on Mac or PC, but support any movie, video, audio, music and
photo you have ever seen, it also support play Blu-ray ISO on Mac. It can support all the
media formats existing today with powerful functions. Mac Blu-ray Player kept easy to
understand and navigate with user-friendly interface and nice layout. After adding DTS5.1 into
it, Mac Blu-ray Player can bring your PC or Mac to the most popular Blu-ray HD video
enjoyment.

More order type

MAC version $59.95 Add to Cart  Download

PC & Mac package $69.95 Add to Cart Download

Key Features 

The first bluray player that can support Mac&PC system.
Perfect supporting Bluray decryption and is capable of removing AACS, BD+.
DVD player as well. Supporting DVD decryption and DVD menu.
Outstanding universal performance. Play anything including movie, video, audio,
music and photo.
Powerful High-Definition video player and hardware acceleration available.
Playback position recording and resuming.
All media formats supported here: Bluray, DVD, VideoCD, MOV, MKV, AVI, FLV,
WMV, MP4, MPEG, RMVB, MP3, WMA, AAC, AC3 and more.
Share movie or video information with friends anywhere and anytime.
Nice interface and layout, as well as convenient operations.

The first Blu-ray player can support both Mac&PC system

Mac Blu-ray player, the world’s first blu-ray player for Mac, is the unique video
conversion tool that supports both Mac and Windows systems. It is its birth that
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finishes the history that Mac cannot play bluray disc. It is powerful and distinguished.
Mac Blu-ray player is able to support all mac models, including not only macbook pro,
air, mac mini, but also imac and mac pro. Therefore, with this blessing tool, current
Mac users are available to enjoy their favorite bluray movies in fun on their beloved
Mac devices.

Perfect supporting Blu-ray decryption and is capable of removing AACS,
BD+ without limitation

With advanced Blu-ray decryption and processing capability, Mac Blu-ray Player can decrypt
any blu-ray discs successfully as well as DVD. The Mac Blu-ray Player is possible to read
commercial Blu-ray discs released in different regions, as well as removing BD+ and AACS
encryptions from latest Blu-ray movies. It allows users loading commercial blu-ray discs
directly from Blu-ray Disc and Blu-ray Folder. Also, Mac Blu-ray Player is able to play DVD
discs. It supports DVD decryption and DVD menu.

Outstanding universal performance. Play anything including
movie, video audio, music and photo.

Mac Blu-ray player is a manifold device. It can support almost all formats of
files. Mac Blu-ray Player is able to play not only movies and videos but also
audios and music. What’s more, it can browse photos in innovation. Mac Blu-
ray Player kept easy to understand and navigate with user-friendly interface
and nice layout. Although there are complex codecs and hardware
acceleration techniques working in the background, we tried to keep the front
end simple enough for users with any level of computer knowledge.

Support playback of blu-ray or DVD movies in ISO image format

Mac Blu-ray player plays not only blu-ray or DVD discs but also their ISO files. If there
is a movie in ISO format in your computer, open the Mac Blu-ray Player and click on
the “Open file” button. An interface then will pop up. You can select the file you want
watch and start playback directly. It is easy to understand and navigate. Despite of the
complex codecs and hardware acceleration techniques working in the background, we
tried our best to present the most simple and convenient front for users.

Powerful High-Definition video player and hardware
acceleration available.

The uniqueness of this tool doesn’t end at the fact that it is the very
first Blu-ray player for Mac. With the arrival of this one of a kind Mac
Blu-ray player, Mac users will now be able to enjoy Blu-ray quality and
experience on their desktop. Mac Blu-ray Player can directly play Blu-
ray and DVD movie without any quality loss. Mac Blu-ray Player keeps
the outputting video with the high-definition quality without loss of data
and frame. It allows full preservation of all audio tracks (like DTS HD
Master Audio, Dolby TrueHD Audio, etc.), subs streams, chapter
markers and videos. Especially, it also supports NVIDIA’s CUDA
acceleration technology.
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 DTS5.1 guarantees super high quality of output.

It is well known that DTS5.1 can guarantee super high quality of the output.
Mac Blu-ray Player does support DTS5.1 for Mac initially in the world. At
present, Mac Blu-ray Player can support DTS5.1 in v.1.9.5 and its upper
versions for Mac platforms as well as Windows. It is DTS5.1 that make Mac
Blu-ray Player even better. After addinig DTS5.1 into it, Mac Blu-ray Player
can bring your Mac or PC to the most fantastic HD video enjoyment.

All media formats supported.

Besides it is the world’s very first blu-ray player for Mac, Mac
Blu-ray Player is the most powerful and distinguished blu-ray
player at present. Mac Blu-ray player is able to play anything
here no matter the formats or categories. It can not only play
Blu-ray HD movies on Mac or PC, but support all formats of
movie, video, audio, music and photo that exist today, including
Blu-ray, DVD, VideoCD, MOV, MKV, AVI, FLV, WMV, MP4,
MPEG, RMVB, MP3, WMA, AAC, AC3 and more.

Share movie or video information with friends anywhere
and anytime.

Mac Blu-ray Player is the unique and universal blu-ray player for Mac.
It is an amazing and powerful blu-ray player with distinguished
functions. One of the very distinctive features of this multi-purpose
universal Blu-ray player is its ‘share’ function. With this function, you
can recommend the movie you like to all of your friends anywhere and
anytime. Also, post your suggestions or reviews about the movies to
Facebook or Twitter through the ‘share’ button.

System requirements

Mac:

OS X 10.5+
Intel Core2 Duo 2.4GHz processor or higher recommended
512 MB or higher recommended
250 MB of free disk space.
A internal or external Blu-ray drive
USB? 2.0 or FireWire? 400

PC:

 Windows XP/Vista/7
Intel Core2 Duo 2.4GHz processor or equivalent AMD Athlon™ processor or higher
recommended
512 MB or higher recommended
250 MB of free disk space
A internal or external Blu-ray drive.
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